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Tartars Drilling to Regain Power for Final Game With Gardena

YARDSTICK
SAN PEDRO

from Scrim- J12 

M

BYE DATE WELCOME 
AFTER S. P. DEBACLE

If yon will shift your oyen down one Inch nnrt to the 
right you'll wee the whole story of the Torrance Tartars' 
collapse before the Invading San Pedro Pirates here last 
Friday afternoon. The final score 32 to 0 doesn't hardly 
(ell how had the local eleven appeared altho It waa the worst 
shellacking ever handed theTar-*                
tars by the boys from the water 
front and the highest score to 
d.'ite in the Marine league.

Torrance had the ball in San 
Pedro territory just once. That 
was in the opening quarter when 
a fumble f»vi- the Tartars the 
ball on the Hues' 23 yard marker. 
However, four cracks at the line 
produced cxaetly a three-yard 
loss and the Pirates took over 
the entire game at that point.

This week Coach Bob Barr 
put the squad thru some heavy 
drills, hoping that the extra time 
between now and the final game, 
with Gardena Nov. 17. will re 
store something to the hadly 
shattered Tartars. Fortunately, 
the local team draws a bye date 
tomorrow while Gardena plays 
at Narbonne and Banning is host 
to San Pedro.

Nut Knough Steam
Scores wen' made almost at 

will by the San Pedro team last 
Friday with Kdwln, Terry and 
Dick Croskrey puncturing the 
Torrance line for deep advances! 
almost every time they carried I B> BERNARD FBIEDMAN 
the ball. Coach .loo Berry used j Led by Torrance's candidate 
almost every player oft the PI- i for All-City honors, Marvln Lee, 
rate squad and even his rawest! Torrance high's basketball squad 
recruit seemed to take ddigr.t ran rough   shod over a hard 
in galloplnfi around and thru ! fighting South Gate team last 
Torrance defense. [ Monday here. The team was

"Not enough steam" would be , really clicking and promises to 
a considerate way to describe reach even greater heights be- 
the Ineffeotlveni'.s:, of the local

TOKRANCE
fi Yardage 

mage
15 Yardage from Pauses 
50 Yards lost on Scrim 

mage 
15 Passes Attempted

3 Passes Completed
2 Passes Intercepted
2 First Downs
4 Fumbles
3 Fumbles Recovered
7 Number of Punts 

Punt Yardage Gained 
Average Punt 
Penalties'

8 Yards Lost Penalties 
0 Touchdowns
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  Tartar Cagers 
Take 44-14 Win 
Over South Gate

team. Kenny Perkln's kicks and 
Akige Shlmatsu's efforts at pack- 
Ing the ball gave the Torrance 
rooters some hope. Ner Rath-
bun and Bill Darling made
showing in the line.

But when a te;,n
six yards from scrimmage

fore the season In over.
Bill Buckley, an All Marine 

guard last season, paired with 
Sherman Bross to stop the Invad 
ing team's attempts to score-

good The Tartar quintet did not al-
I low South Gate to do much 

but curate shooting. However, even
and

spends the afternuo; 
yards In its
much even the most rabid Tor 
rance partisan can say In praise 
for the team's performance. The 
lineups:

IvrUmni l.i: Vilhiliivu*

though South Gate guarded Lee

I.T iviu

Marine League 
Standings

ndians Book 
Three Games 
Phis Week-end

TEAM STANDINGS 
School Won Ix

Narbonne ........................ 2
San Pedro ...................... 2
Gardena .......................... 1
Banning .......................... 1
TORRANCE .................. 0

LAST FRIDAY'S SCORES 
San Pedro 32, Torrance 0 
Gardena 13, Banning 0 
Narbonne, bye

GAMES TOMORROW 
Gardena at Narbonne 
San Pedro at Banning 
Torrance bye

"Coach tays we better try a field goal."

v.iri> .................. « 7 n »-n
ii>hilnwn« i'rtMki-»v '-': Vlllu- 

Uuuer, (lutltn. Conversions 

losing 50: constantly he managed to score 
not 116 points.

! Dean Barkdull was second high 
| scorer for Torrance, sinking four 
i baskets. Every one of the first 
i team scored at least once 
Tartars will play Hamilton high 
here wxt Thursday afternoon 
at 2:35 o'clock. Lineups: j 

.. <lllK"i Tomuic« (44) vs. South Gate (14) 
Yancey<8) F Slmpklns 
Barkdull 18) F   Von Duln 
Lee (181 C Hislop (4) 
Buckley 14> G Kapell 
Bross 141 O Snowden 121

Scoring: 
Tornmce ........................28 18 44
So. Gate ........................ 4 10 14

Torrance substitutes: Barnard 
(4), Paxman (2), Richardson and 
Miller.

Narbonne Should Take 
Mohicans and Title

By JOHN DUNPHY, Narbonne High School 
Coach Loren Peak will lead his fighting .Mohican war 

riors from Gardena in to Lomita tomorrow. Nov. 10, and 
stop on Orlffln Field with the hope to overtake the Oauchos, 
coached hy Hill Sloan, in the 1939 football standings for 
the Marine League. This gridiron battle between Narbonne 
and Gardena will hnve its kick-* 
off at 2:30 p. m.  .. total of 26 points and 48

Tomorrow's league games may 
be the ones to decide the 1939 
champion. If Narbonne beats 
Gardena and San Pedro over 
powers Banning, then Narbonne 
will clinch the Marine League

Gardena Takes 
Banning 13-0

Lowell WaKiicr, Gardena fu 
back, set the pace last Fridi 
afternoon when Gardena gra 
bed a 13 to 0 victory over Ba 
nine high in a Marine Icag 
football game at the Mohican 
home Held. Gardena scored fi 
n the second quarter, follow! 
uns of 26 and 20 yards 

Wagner. Johnny Krasowskl i 
counted for the second tally 
the third period when he inte 
cepted a Banning pass 
icampcred 84 yards to a touc 

down. Lineups:
irdona (13) Banning (0 

l.EH O'Mal 
 lain LTK C.llibc 
IIH U1K Stall 
nnl.ls C Sl,..|ipa 
nowakl Rf;i. Suglv 
cse RTI, Sell

Garde.na vill eight
perienccd gridders on Its firat 
team: Wagner, Hagi, Thees 
Reynolds, Carr, Poe, Means, anc 
Krasowski while the entire Nar

title despite the outcome of the} bonne first team has had ex- 
Banning duel. If the Qauchos nerience on the gridiron some 
lose to Gardena, they will have I time or other. The Qauchos out

tie for

Battling Gus Wins 
at Redondo Arena

to win over Banning 
the title.

This game will be Narbonne's 
first home league game of the 
season and its third league game 
of the year. Narbonne is favored 
to defeat Gardena because 
two league games and three 
practice games the Gauchos

Fedco Offers New 
Type Laying Coop

and Pheasant 
Season Promising 
Limits to Nimrods

Pre-seaaon surveys reveal that 
pheasants and quail are plentiful 
n most sections of the State and

dryness of the high country has 
rd them down. The season 

continues through Dec. 31, and 
:he bag limit on quail in the ag 
gregate of all species remains at 
10 per day and 20 per week.

Defeated by the L. A. Colored 
Vthletlcs, 11 to 5 In the fl 
ame, the Torrance-Lomlta In- 
ians came back In the second 
f a double-header to blank th. 
lacentia Merchants 8 to 0 at 
he city park diamond here last 
unday. Rodlmus and Clemmons 
itched for the Indians against 
he Athletics, allowing 12 hits 

Mapes caught. The colored team 
Iso used two pitchers who were 

nicked for 10 hits. 
Swayne Johnson led the Indians 

i hitting, getting three bingles 
arry Barton, who played with 

Sacramento last year, and Cllfl 
Mapes poled out home runs. In 
he second game, the Indians 

collected 12 hits, while Morris 
held the Placentians to seven. | 

Johnson, Whlpple, Stortl, 
Morris and Barton got two hits 
ach with Storti, last year with 

Minneapolis Brewers In the 
American association, and Bar 
ton each getting circuit trips.

The Indians will meet a Col 
umbia Steel nine next Saturday

;crnoon, Armistice Day, at 2
lock. Gar Johnson, Swayne 

Johnson, Orval Smith, Shelby 
Venable, Joe Venable and Roy 
Wlllls, all of the T-L tribe, will 
play for the steel nine. Whlpple, 
Lemon, Barton, Clalr Johnson, 
Mapes, De Hoag, Morris, Miller, 
Derrington and Conatzer will be 
in the Indian lineup.

Next Sunday the first game 
will be between the Indians and 
the L. A. Produce while the L. 
A. Nippons will furnish the op 
position for the closer. The Nip 
pons are returning to Torrance 
[or the first time in four years 
They played a local team in the 
league playoff when Ray Town-

that many limits should be
bagged when the season opens 
Nov. 15.

Pheasants of the Chinese 
ring-neck variety, males only, 
may
Nov. 15 to 20, inclusive. Closed 
to hunting are San Diego, San 
Luis Oblspo and other counties. 
The bag limit remains at two 
per day, with not more than tw 
in possession at any time.

Because of the mild winter 
and early spring, quail are num 
erous and a good season is pre 
dicted. Hunters will find most 
of the birds at lower elevations 
this year because the genera

limit may be possessed by any 
person during one day.

Torrance hunters should find 
likely spots In Imperial Valley, 
along the Colorado River north 

south of Blythe, the Owens 
Valley from Lone Pine north, 
the Greenhorn and Piute moun 
tains in Kern county, San Luls 
Obispo county in the mountains 
between State Highway 1 and 
U. S. Highway 101, and along 
the foothills In Tulare county 
In the Portenrille-Vlsalla area.

Lett, Tex., has regular free 
boxing shows every Saturday 
afternoon, free rodeos every Sat 
urday night.

a UHI. Stlm
;n«r K DuKetti

HCORK HY QtTAKTKRS

send had the Torrance club In 
1035. The team game will start 
at 1 o'clock

EASY PARKING - 1601 CABRILLO

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Sunday

OUASTI
FRUIT INDUSTRIES

BULK WINE.
Gallon.. 

Gallon..

Quart.

S|50

9T
BOTTLED IN BOND
OLD OVERHOLT

PINT

$1.33
100 PROOF — 5 y«ar Banded

MOUNT VERNON

GOLDEN WEDDING
FULL QUART

$1.79

PAUL JONES
FULL QUART

$245
CRAB ORCHARD
BOURBON, Squat Bottles

FULL QUART

$149

played San Pedro in every class 
while the Pirates and Mohlc 
split In leading in each clans. 
Narbonne beat San Pedro 8 to 
0-whtle Gardena lost 12 to 6.

The Gardena line is led by 
In Thees, who is trying for his 

 1 third varsity letter and seems 
to be doing all right. Gardena

have scored 72 points and are 
unscored upon. The Mohicans 
from Gardens has an altogether

has hopes to place Thees on 
the All-Marine team as well as 
Wolfe and Wagner, two back- 
flcld men who are both triple

Battling Gus Dixin 
old local youth who lo 
a fcont troth and a

21 y\u-1 Th(' ^''dco Company now has 
part of i on display the Fedco laying coop 

vhich houses 20 laying hens. No
cknut in his initial bout at

Redondo Beach 
won cond fight lest

Thursday night by decision. The

nests or roosts an- required. It 
is claimed a great saving in 
labor and feed costs are possible. 
Also, 840 layers can be put in

youngster shows considerable 
promise. He has made nppllca- 
tion to Join the f'.n.C., but until | 
he is enrolled, he hopes to C( 
tinuc his ring career.

Lomita Youth Hurt 
in (irid Practice

an outside space 60x80 feet.
The coop can be used In or 

outside of a house. Housing 
'"' ! costs per hen are brought down 

as low as 35 cents. Laying hens 
j 13 yearn of age started as chicks 
in Fedoo coops, fed nothing but 

i Fed  Everythinglnlt. still con 
fined in Fedeo laying coops can 
be seen at Fedco plant 1840 Val-

l.ynn Hale, ;rvn of Mr. and j ley boulevard, Rosemcad. any 
Mrs. A. K. Mehlei of 246th street, | day hut Sunday. 
Lmnitfl, Is in a Hollywood hos- _....- - 
pltal with a serious bone injury! Bark-wine Pi-ep 'Net Worth If 
to his leg. Hale was Injured In i CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.I-"It 
football practice recently. He j was not worth It." a 20-year-old 
has been playing substitute cr-n- [ youth told police after his arrest 
ter for U.C.L.A. and hln Injury j on the roof of the Roxy Bu 
will put him out of football I lesquc theatre, where he was 
playing perhaps >nr the rest of found peeping through a ventila- 
the season. ! tor Into the chorus gMa' dress-

..... - - - .- | Ing room 
There are 30 million bottles of I 

milk delivered every day to A regular frllow values human 
American homes. ' lifi

How About a Ricli, Delirious
BOWL of STEW

"Chevro/etsF/RSTAgain;

Or wo

LMn, 
lurnb i

BEEF STEW
Under chunki of bontloi .t.w mot. Or ll

rugg.it ox tail lor K flno itow.

LAMB STEW
m..ty lumb br.ait makti tlie fm.it tt.w. tr

l.r boot

 > young

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAfEWAY STORE 19?9CAKSONSi

phone since last summer when 
it took the chemical 
two men, 40 minutes t< respond 
to a telephone alarm.

H39S? Value for Only... $0095
C? nn Waalrlu rs~,ll r.~,;., rl,.... i   U  &    "  

A SMASHING NINE DAY
SALE! . . . Never has 
"Western Auto" been able 
to offer so much radio for 
so little money. Add to this 
big value the modern mix 
er and we can't see how 
you can afford to pass this 
up. Model 1139-D is a 
beautiful big 3 wave-band 
set a wonderful perform 
er that will give you both 
foreign and local recep 
tion unsurpassed. Modern 
features include: Super- 
Loop inside aerial (no out 
side aerial needed) . . . 
Wired for Television! It has 
push-button tuning, slide 
rule dial, 12 inch concert 
speaker. Big cabinet mea 
sures 39x30x 15 V* in. It is the 
peak in modem design and 
beautifully grained wood*.

SAVES YOU
TIME AND

TROUBLE

Beats, whips, 
mixes and j uices 
in a fraction of 
the time it takes 
by hand. . . 10 
speed motor, re 
movable twin 
beaters, tilting 
motor is quick 
ly removed for 
beating over 
stove. . . Juicer 
quickly put on. 
Mixer and oven 
proof bowls in 
matching white. 
Approved by 
Underwriters.

and This M49-5 *LADY DOVER'
From front of grille to rear of body—for 
length where length counts — Chevrolet for 
1940 b the longest of all lowest-prked can I
jKifHHhia; la addition to being the streamlined 
MHfgjfU beaury leader of "Automobile Row" In 
addition to being the abltit all-round performer In Itt 
fleU-

rhli new Chevrolet for 1*44) li alao the longeit of 
 II lowMt-prtced cm  bar nonet

It'i a whopping I SI Inch** long from the front of 
It* faihlonable grille to the rear of Its beautifully 
curved body . . . which maana It hae length where 
length count! . . . which npana It'i the longeet auto 
mobile In the loweat price Bald!

AH teett will tell you "Chevrolet's FIRST Again," 
ao tyt it . . . try it. . . buy (r today 1

&t«lt.*T/uilt**Biuilt!

NIW -*OYAL cum*" immo   nooeit
INSIM AND OUTSIDE • NEW FULL-VISION 
RODIIS BY FISHIK • NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM- 
POWIR SHIFT • "THE RIDE HOTAf-Ch«y- 
ratal'i PwH<l<4 Kn.«-A<tU>n HUIni SylUm* • 
lUPER-SaiNT VAIVE-IN-HBAD INOINI • M«- 
FtCTID HYMAUUC MAKES • AU-ULINT 
irNCMMMW TIANSMUMON • LAKOK 
TIPTOMAATIC CLUTCH • NIW SIAUO MAM 
HIADIMMTS WITH HPAKATI PAIKIMO 
IIOHTS >MU>«OVtO SHOCKMOO* STURMO*
• NIW CVTITAUCIIAII HHIST IAPITY PlATt 

•1ASI • NiW lAH-TAOd HOOD

 On gpwlt! D» I.u» .ml Mum De Lun I

1600 CABRILLO AVE. 
Phone 592ED THOMPSON

TORRANCE"The Man Who 
Treats You Right"

wm. ran &VU-TUBE CONSOLE
H09V VALUE/ 
OVRLOWPKICE

You've seen a lot of combination offers 
no doubt but when you see and hear 
this radio when you see this splendid 
Mixer and luicer we feel sure that you 
will «ay "Western Auto as always  
oilers me the most for my money" . . 1 
The big 1940 mode! WESTERN AIR   _ 
PATROL RADIO is wired ter TelerWon Lo<*Y Do»er Mixer 
and phonograph hook-up. It has push o* NO extra charge 
button tuning, slide rule dial, "fnna- $1.75 Weekly 
Loop" self-contained Aerial no outside <Sm*ll Caryim Ch* rgtj 
wiring . . . -big concert speaker beautifully grained cabinet 
 and as for tone, volume, and sharp selectivity well you 
lust can't match it elsewhere for anywhere near our low price 
. . . and remember for NOT One Penny Extra you get that 
labor-savinq mixer and juicer with two white gloss bowls . . I

I JoUJC ENDS SATURDAY, MOV. l»th. I

Western Auto Supply Co.
 :,\< ..   ,r Hi. W.-.I Wlur, Von A' M.y. :,.W1. W,i:, SAir.T'i

1373 Sorter! Ave. PHONE 2«5 TORRANCE


